Upcoming Gold Route Opportunities

To learn more about the GOLD Route and opportunities to guide and accelerate your leadership development at GT, click here.

- **Leadership Development Workshop: Working in Multicultural Teams**
  10/22 @ 12:00

- **CliftonStrengths for Students**
  10/29 @ 3:30

- **Student Organization Workshop: Maximizing Your**

- **Good to Great: Moving from Short-term Success to Organizational Greatness**
  11/6 @ 12:00

- **Brown Eyes, Blue Eyes: Linking Perception to Performance**
  11/8 @ 12:00
Revolutionaries: Professor Speaker Series
Sponsored by SGA Faculty-Student Development Committee

Know your professors. Understand their stories. Come listen to the inspiring journeys of Georgia Tech professors as they present on the path they took to become Revolutionaries in their respective fields and the impact they have made outside of the classroom. We hope to inspire students, faculty, staff, and administration with their stories so that all can someday make their own revolutionary contributions.

Date: 10/16/2019  |  Time: 7:00 PM
Location: Student Center Theater
Contact: Benjamin Ahn  |  benjaminahn@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/student-government-association

Menstrual Product Program (MPP) Launch Party
Sponsored by Student Government Association and Women, Science, & Technology (WST)

Please join the Student Government Association’s (SGA) Cultural and Diversity Affairs Committee (CDAC) and the Center for the Study of Women, Science, and Technology (WST) on Thursday, October 17 for the kick-off of the Menstrual Product Program (MPP)! The event will celebrate the start of the program which seeks to provide free menstrual hygiene products for students. The program will acquire sustainable, biodegradable menstrual hygiene products from Aunt Flow. Please show your support for this crucial initiative by attending the launch party! For more information about MMP, please visit our website: mpprogram.gatech.edu.
Burns & McDonnell Information Session
Sponsored by IEEE PES @ Georgia Tech

IEEE PES will be hosting Burns and McDonnell for an info session on October 17th. Burns and McDonnell is a full-service engineering, architecture, construction, environmental and consulting solutions firm, based in Kansas City, Missouri. Their staff of 7,000 includes engineers, architects, construction professionals, planners, estimators, economists, technicians and scientists, representing virtually all design disciplines. Burns and McDonnell is actively looking for students to recruit.

Refreshments will be provided.

Chocolate and Meditation
Sponsored by SKY

SKY at GT offers an interactive session on meditation. The idea of this session is that meditation not only centers you, but it heightens your senses. Join us for this amazing session where we will guide you into a short, relaxing meditation followed by delicious chocolate tasting giving you a tantalizing and refreshing experience. Session includes relaxation through the breath, Insights into the nature of mind and power of senses, Guided meditation using chocolate and Question & answer session.

Date: 10/17/19 | Time: 11:00 AM
Location: Alumni House, Griffin Ballroom, 190 North Avenue NW, Atlanta, GA
Contact: Kyle Smith | kyle.jordan.smith@gatech.edu
Website: mpprogram.gatech.edu

Date: 10/17/19 | Time: 11:00 AM
Location: Van Leer E283
Contact: Rohit Jinsiwale | rohitjinsiwale@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/ieee-pes-georgia-tech

Date: 10/17/19 | Time: 5:00 PM
Location: Student Center Room 320
Smash N'Cakes
Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega

Alpha Phi Omega, a service-oriented co-ed fraternity, is hosting a night of Smash Ultimate and pancakes. We'll have a Switch and a few controllers, but bring your own controller to guarantee that we'll have enough for everyone. During the event we'll be making pancakes. This is an opportunity to get to meet some of the brothers in APO and learn about some of the service events we do on and off campus as well as leadership opportunities.

Date: 10/17/19 | Time: 6:00 PM
Location: NAVE Centennial Gold Room
Contact: Brett Reel | breel3@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/alpa-phi-omega

VSA's 10th Annual Moon Festival
Sponsored by Vietnamese Student Association

The Vietnamese Student Association would like to invite you to our 10th annual Moon Festival! Admission, food, and drinks are FREE for GT students and employees with their Buzzcard. We will be serving many traditional Asian cuisines and will have plenty of entertainment, games, and prizes!

Date: 10/17/2019 | Time: 6:00 PM
Location: Tech Green
Contact: Christine Nguyen | cnguyen88@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/vietnamese-student-association

Netflix Night!
Sponsored by Undergraduate Public Health Association
Come out to watch some of our favorite health-minded documentaries! We will also be discussing a service project for this semester.

Date: 10/17/19 | Time: 6:30 PM  
Location: Skiles 171  
Contact: Ashley Thomas | ashleygthomas@gatech.edu  
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/undergraduate-public-health-association](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/undergraduate-public-health-association)

---

**Yoga for the Soul**  
Sponsored by Bhakti Yoga @ GT

We at Bhakti Yoga Club at GeorgiaTech want to improve the quality of living of students and faculty by teaching them principles for a stress-free, happy and meaningful life. We offer free classes on various forms of yoga and vegan cooking every Friday in the Student Center from 7 PM! We do simple exercises followed by yoga practices, go deep into our consciousness and end with vegan snacks. Don't miss this opportunity to learn Intentional Living, Conscious Eating and Mindful Co-existence - this might be the point your life changed for the better! [Join our Engage page for more details.](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/bhakti-yoga-gt)

Date: 10/18/19 | Time: 7:00 PM  
Location: Student Center Piedmont Room  
Contact: Powell Harris | jharris302@gatech.edu  
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/bhakti-yoga-gt](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/bhakti-yoga-gt)

---

**JDRF One Walk Atlanta 2019**  
Sponsored by College Diabetes Network at Georgia Tech

CDN@GT is participating in this year’s JDRF One Walk to Cure Diabetes, and we need you to join us in raising money for a cure! The One Walk is a 2.5 mile walk through Atlanta dedicated towards raising money towards type one diabetes research. The event raises awareness about type one diabetes and supports life-changing breakthroughs that give hope to everyone impacted by this disease. You’ll walk with a committed community that is passionate about doing whatever it takes to help turn Type One into Type None. CDN@GT will be meeting up at 7:00am on Saturday, October 19th at the North Ave Apartments Turnaround to walk to Centennial Olympic Park. The event itself
takes place at 9:00am, with food, refreshments, and activities offered afterwards. If you can make it, join our team online at http://www2.jdrf.org/goto/cdngt2019!

Date: 10/19/2019 | Time: 7:00 AM
Location: North Ave Turnaround
Contact: Evan Strat I estrat@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/college-diabetes-network-at-georgia-tech

---

Terminal Live at Georgia Tech
Sponsored by Data Science at Georgia Tech

Terminal Live at Georgia Tech will be back in a month! What is Terminal Live at Georgia Tech? Terminal is an AI game where you can compete by programming algorithms and battling them against each other in a live e-sports tournament; at Terminal Live at Georgia Tech, you will code your best algorithms and compete with your peers head-to-head. There will be 25K in cash prizes, consideration for interviews with Citadel and Citadel Securities, and much more!

- Required language: Python, Java, or Rust
- When is the competition? The competition will take place on October 19, 2019, from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm, at the Instructional Center Room 103.
- Where do I sign up for the competition? Sign up here right now at c1games.com/gatech! Round 1 Application closes on October 13, 11:59 pm EST.

Date: 10/19/2019 | Time: 10:00 AM
Location: Instructional Center 103
Contact: Andrew Chen I achen353@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/data-science-at-georgia-tech

---

Diwali Carnival 2019
Sponsored by India Club at Georgia Tech
India Club invites you to an authentic, carnival-style celebration of the Indian Festival of Lights! Come experience a variety of delicious Indian food, enjoy a festive night of games, henna tattoos, and finish it off with everyone's favorite... Bollywood dancing!

Date: 10/19/19 | Time: 6:00 PM
Location: Student Center
Contact: Krishma Singal  | ksingal3@gatech.edu
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/india-club-at-georgia-tech](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/india-club-at-georgia-tech)

SleepWell@Tech
Sponsored by Health Initiatives

Lack of sleep is a significant barrier to success and physical and mental well-being. Learn more about how to improve your sleep quality and quantity with SleepWell@Tech.

Date: 10/21/19 | Time: 11:00 AM
Location: Student Center, Healthy Space
Contact: JaPeera Edmonds  | japeera.edmonds@health.gatech.edu
Website: [https://healthinitiatives.gatech.edu/sleepwell](https://healthinitiatives.gatech.edu/sleepwell)

Depression Screening Day
Sponsored by Georgia Tech Counseling Center

All undergraduate and graduate students are welcomed to stop by for a free, anonymous mental health screening.

Date: 10/21/2019 | Time: 12:00 PM
Location: Student Center Piedmont Room
Contact: Janice Harewood  | janice.harewood@vpss.gatech.edu
Website: [https://counseling.gatech.edu](https://counseling.gatech.edu)

Tell us what you need! Center for Student Engagement Focus Groups
Sponsored by Center for Student Engagement
Over the next few years, we'll see many transitions and changes on campus which will impact our student organizations and student leaders, including the renovation of the Campus Center. The Center for Student Engagement is proactively planning and strategizing on how to best support and uplift student leaders and organizations -- *but to do this, we need your voice!*

We invite all students (whether you’re the most involved, kinda involved, or not at all) to share their insights on how to maximize the student leader and organization experience at GT.

We will have 4 open focus groups:

Tuesday, 10/22 @ 10:00 AM  
Wednesday, 10/23 @ 4:00 PM  
Thursday, 10/24 @ 12:00 PM  
Monday, 10/28 @ 3:00 PM

[Visit this link to register for a spot!](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/350296)

Location: Register to receive location  
Contact: Quinn Foster | foster@gatech.edu  
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/350296](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/350296)

---

**Culture and Sexual Violence Discussion**  
Sponsored by Student Government Association

Please join the Student Government Association (SGA) for a discussion on Culture and Sexual Violence for Domestic Violence Awareness Month on Thursday, October 24 at 11am in Skiles 270. The purpose of the event is to discuss the stigmas regarding sexual violence and how they differ among various cultures. Students will have the chance to learn about sexual violence on college campuses around the country, take part in discussions, and brainstorm solutions for combatting this issue. The event is sponsored by SGA’s Cultural and Diversity Affairs Committee (CDAC) along with the Joint Sexual Violence Advisory Committee (JSVAC). All students are welcome to attend!

Date: 10/24/19 | Time: 11:00 AM  
Location: Skiles 270
TEAM Buzz 2019  
Sponsored by TEAM Buzz  

Be a part of Georgia Tech's Biggest Day of Service! Join us on October 26th as we volunteer with local service organizations in and around Atlanta.

TEAM Buzz is an annual service event with over 1000 participants each year. Participants volunteer at places such as parks, schools, libraries, and conservancies. The goal of TEAM Buzz is to enable GT students to make a difference and serve the local community.

Participants get free T-Shirts and free breakfast and lunch. You can even receive homecoming points!

Sign up to be a Project Coordinator: https://forms.gle/WHfEAZhsHwhmKLdCA

Date: 10/26/19 | Time: 8:00 AM  
Location: Tech Walkway  
Contact: Alekhya Pullella | apullella3@gatech.edu  
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/team-buzz

Foundations of Finance  
Sponsored by Health Initiatives

Foundations of Finance is a five-week course that empowers both undergraduate and graduate students to save, budget, avoid debt, invest and spend wisely. Students will learn the skills to start practicing sound financial habits now that will set them up for success in the future. The course will integrate both classroom learning and the online Transit-Financial Wellness course. Register now for Session 2!

Date: Session 2 Begins October 28th | Time: 5:00 PM  
Location: Skiles 368
CliftonStrengths for Students
Sponsored by Center for Student Engagement

*This event fulfills a requirement of the GOLD Route. To learn more about the GOLD Route, click here.*

Are you interested in learning more about yourself and using your abilities in a more meaningful way? In this event, you will be able to identify and learn how to utilize your top five strengths, as identified by the Gallup Strengths Finder assessment. During this session, you will discover, develop, and apply your strengths in a way that will advance your abilities as a student leader. As a participant of this event, you will receive a free access code to the Strengths Finder assessment.

Registration for this event will close on Saturday, October 19th. Please register before the deadline to reserve your seat.

Date: 10/29/2019 | Time: 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Location: Student Center Piedmont Room
Contact: Center for Student Engagement | engage@gatech.edu
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/event/4982846](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/event/4982846)

International Student Open Forum
Sponsored by International Ambassadors at Georgia Tech

The International Student Open Forum is an event that aims to facilitate open conversation between international students, encouraging students to share concerns and feedback about the international student experience at Georgia Tech. This event will have FREE FOOD, as well as students from the International Ambassadors at GT, members of the International Student Task Force, and administrators from the Office of International Education to moderate conversation and to better understand the needs and concerns of international students on campus. The International Student Open Forums provides a safe space for international students to voice their needs, concerns, questions, and overall feedback about the international student experience at
Georgia Tech.

Date: 10/29/19 | Time: 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Location: Student Center Peachtree Room, 350 Ferst Dr NW, Atlanta, GA  
Contact: Yasmine Bassil | yasminebassil@gatech.edu  
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/international-ambassadors-at-georgia-tech](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/international-ambassadors-at-georgia-tech)

---

**Bout: Rollergirls of GSU vs Yellow Jacket Roller Derby**  
Sponsored by Yellow Jacket Roller Derby

Come out and see the Rollergirls of GSU vs Yellow Jacket Roller Derby for our fall bout!

Date: 11/3/19 | Time: 1:30 PM  
Location: ARD Practice Warehouse, 281 Veterans Memorial Hwy SE, Atlanta, GA  
Contact: Sophia Burdell | sophiaburdell@gatech.edu  
Website: [https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/yellowjacketrollerderby](https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/yellowjacketrollerderby)

---

**Brown Eyes, Blue Eyes: Linking Perception to Performance**  
Sponsored by Office of Student Diversity Programs  

_This event fulfills a requirement of the GOLD Route. To learn more about the GOLD Route, click here._

Explores how bias and perception impact people’s thoughts and behaviors - which leads to differences in treatment - resulting in differences in performance and productivity. Utilizing an updated version of the classic Jane Elliot video, Brown-Eyes, Blue Eyes, participants are gently encouraged to contemplate whether they may be creating exclusive work environments as well as their responsibility in eliminating isms in the workplace.

Date: 11/8/2019 | Time: 12:00 PM  
Location: Student Center Room 343  
Contact: Stephanie Ray | sray@gatech.edu
Leadership Development Workshop: Reflected Best Self
Sponsored by Leadership Education and Development

This event fulfills a requirement of the GOLD Route. To learn more about the GOLD Route, click here.

Reflected Best Self Who are you at your best? See through others’ eyes who you are at your best. The Leadership Development Workshop: Reflected Best Self (RBSE) helps you see who you are at your best, engaging you to each your full potential. This workshop isn't limited to self-assessment, it invites people from your life and organizations to share stories of moments they feel they've seen you at your best, surfacing what few of us become aware of otherwise.

Date: 11/11/19 | Time: 7:00 PM
Location: Student Center 301
Contact: Stacey Doremus | stacey.doremus@gatech.edu
Website: leadership.gatech.edu

Debate - Tawheed or Trinity: Is God One or Three Divine Persons?
Sponsored by Why Should I Believe

Dr. James White and Dr. Shabir Ally will be debating whether God is one or three divine persons. This is a Christian/Muslim debate on the nature of God. Q&A will follow.

Both Dr. White and Dr. Ally are internationally known speakers and debaters. There are bios on each of them posted on the event page.

The event will take place in the Student Center Ballroom (third floor). It is open to the public, and there is no cost to attend. There is a visitor's parking lot next to the Student Center for those coming from off campus.

Date: 11/13/19 | Time: 6:30 PM
Location: Student Center Ballroom
Leading Edge (One-on-One Leadership Coaching) App. Deadline
Sponsored by Leadership Education and Development (LEAD)

This event fulfills a requirement of the GOLD Route. To learn more about the GOLD Route, click here.

Organizations want students who can collaborate across boundaries, conceptualize new solutions, and motivate diverse teams. Level up your leadership skills through Leading Edge (One-on-One Leadership Coaching). You will explore and improve your individual and team leadership skills through practice and critical reflection, challenge yourself to be a better leader, and develop your leadership vision. For more information, visit leadership.gatech.edu. Applications are due November 13 at 11:59 p.m.

Date: 11/13/2019 | Time: 11:59 PM
Contact: Stacey Doremus | leadingedge@gatech.edu
Website: https://leadership.gatech.edu/content/one-one-leadership-coaching-gt-students

Accessing Klemis Kitchen
Sponsored by STAR Program - Division of Student Life

Klemis Kitchen is Georgia Tech’s on campus food pantry. It is stocked with food donated by community partners and recovered from the Georgia Tech Dining Halls. The service aims to ensure every student can eat three healthy meals a day and to reduce food waste on campus. Students who are given access to the pantry can benefit from these resources free of charge. For more information, contact the STAR Program Director, Steve Fazenbaker.

Date: All Semester
Location: Smithgall Student Services Office 115C
Contact: Steve Fazenbaker | steve.fazenbaker@gatech.edu
Website: http://star.studentlife.gatech.edu
Healthy Jacket Peer Education Application
Sponsored by Health Initiatives

The Healthy Jacket Peer Educators are leaders who serve as healthy lifestyle role-models to their peers. They are extensively trained volunteers who give presentations on a variety of health topics, design and implement health programs for students and collaborate with campus partners to create a healthy community.

Contact: JaPeera Edmonds | japeera.edmonds@health.gatech.edu
Website: http://w2.healthinitiatives.itg.gatech.edu/healthyjacket

CEISMC K.I.D.S Club Group Leader - Job Opportunity
Sponsored by CEISMC

Provide classroom management for students in 2nd through 12th grade who are interested in STEAM.

Date: One Saturday and Month from September 2019 until April 2020
Location: GT campus locations
Contact: Tabitha Lowe, Educational Outreach Manager | tabitha.lowe@ceismc.gatech.edu
Website: https://www.ceismc.gatech.edu/studentprograms/kidsclub/home

MOVE Service Grant is Now Open!!
Sponsored by MOVE

The purpose of the MOVE Service Grant is to provide funding for direct community service projects in order to activate a cohesive service community by streamlining resources and enhancing the connections among service organizations on campus. The grant is sponsored by MOVE, Mobilizing Opportunities for Volunteer Experiences. This is a rolling application, and there is no deadline for when the application closes.

Date: Rolling applications
Contact: Final Patel | finalpatel@gatech.edu
Website: https://gatech.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/mobilizing-opportunities-for-volunteer-experiences